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BRAVE ACTION
OF A HANDFUL
OF AMERICANS.

.f tho Most Picturesque and
VUO

Thrilling Incident! Yet Secited
lii the Philippine War.

THE GALLANT STAND MADE <

By "United States Troops at Cotubig.
Funston Makes Capture of ImportantFilipino Papers.

i

MANUKA, June », 10:50 a. m..Qen. »

I'lo del Pilar, the Filipino leader, has

been captured near Manila.

WASHINGTON, June 8..Perhaps tbo '

most thrilling and plctureaquo Incident

of the entire Philippine war occurred ai

Catublg, on the island of Samar, where '

on April 15 last a party of thirty-one
enlisted men of Company H, Forty- (

third infantry volunteers, held at bay a !
force of nome 600 insurgents during four

days of rtcrce fighting, reinforcements J
arriving Just In the nick of time.
The war department has received report."from Captain H. M. Day, of the '

Forty-third volunteer Infantry, and

Fit^t Lieutenant J. T. Bweeny, of that
regiment, who commanded the rescue

party giving all the details of the attack.the siege and the relief.
According to these reports the attack

on th" garrison at Catublg began witn-

out warning on Sunday morning, aorii

15. From the hl|l» on all sides, iroro

every point of vantage In the town, and
from a deserted church directly adjoiningcame a rifle and cannon fire of terribleIntensity. On Tuesday morning
handfuis of burning hemp were thrown |
into the barracks from the Insurgents
in the church, and soon the soldiers'
refuge was on fire. All efforts to sub- <

due the tire failed, and finally the little
land made a dash for the river bank.
Soiik' of them were killed before the
kuik was reached, others fell dead in a

boat in which they were attempting to
*-- * nn/1 whan n

muKP inn ojjpunitu tiuiu .*v ....... _

trench Anally wan dug with bayonets,
tbore wvre only sixteen of the thlrtyunoleft to man It <

A Gallant Stand. 1

Her® for two more days Corporal Carson.handling his men with the Judg-
ment of a veteran, held out under a terrible*Are, until Lieutenant Sweeny's J
command, which had been ordered to

supplement the garrison at Catublg and
i«hh on Its way ug^the rlyer on the '

teamer Lao-AUjrT^irrived. 1

within a quarter of A mile of Catublg,
rays Lieutenant Sweeney in his report,
did they hear the noise of the engage-
mem. Then he realised that he and his
men were sorely needed, and he ordered
the captain of the steamer to run his boat
ut top speed. The Lao-Ang steamed up
to Catublg under h. run of Mauser bul-
lets from bpth shores. The small boats'
wer;- lowered, a landing effected and
the roncuers fought their way through
to their b'Sieged comrades In the
tranche?, burled the dead wlth'n reach,
Drought back to ins noai me i/voivBcu

party numbering now only thirteen

men. thon steamed down the river.
Captain Day bestows the highest

commendation upon Corporal Carson>
as "displaying extraordinary good Judg-
ment in the handling of his men, therebysaving tha lives of the survivors and
protecting the wounded until roller
came."
To each of thp -little command and i

thvlr rescuers he gives the highest
I "The 2?al and ability," he say«,

a fitting example of the worth
-»1 courage of the American soldier."

FUNSTON'S DISCOVERY
Of a Cache of the Filipinos an Im-
ptrtant One.State Fapero of the

Agulnaldo Government Captured.
VANCOUVER, B. C.. June 8.-A copy
r the Manila Tlmen received by tho

Idzuma Marti tells of an Important discoveryof Insurgent document# and
othir articles which had been hidden
by the Filipinos. It rays: "On May 2,
General Funron was making a personal
reconnolManca with eighteen troopers
1" thu direction of Bongadon and Pontabagan,up tho Rfo Grande de Ham-
panga, when ho discovered a perpnn-
Ocular ladder loading up a cliff crown-

*4 with a dense forest. Beside the lad-
tor hung & h)pe which, when pulled,
rank an alarm bell in the woods back of
to" Precipice. t
The general and his men ascended the

Udder and found thirty or forty largo
w'J"d( n cases crammed full of state
documents, comprising most of the archivesof the government. There were

other fhlngn saved from the wreck ot
Mnluio-, about 1,000 Hotchklss shells, a

liKir.Mty of dynamltn, a stock of bombs
and much other ammunition. 200 poundn
''f hlack powder, ofllce furniture from
t!l Malolos audlencla, carpets, chairs,
,a,|I' m and a lot of miscellaneous goods

no special Importance.
"Hie documents were the principal

After an good an Inspection n»
f'rruinstances permitted, General Fun-.« nan! mu

uniiifl ncTrirfi "»

nilittiah nn/1 burned It on the? epot, unv
r tho ntnte paper*. Thn«i» comprlwi

* !' h«* cormpnndf>nc« of Agulnnldo and
''' 'hl"f official from tho tlnvt of their

rllcMt rlitvlinqn with DlW'y down to
hurrlnfl migration from Mnlolon.

'* hives flubffiquont to that date w -te,
"111 Im nnnembercd, tak?n at Tarbc

ir 'ho inlddlo of |*at year). Therr ore
*r« toand from Wlldman and Dsway,

ai builmm firms In Muni1Aicuinaitjo'if own letter boolc. giving
i -io copiw of evorythlng ho wrote, lu

Uwr», it it nuneted that me cot.

re'spondence shows some Arms In Mft~ rr
nlla to havo relations with the rebels I
hitherto unsuspected.
"The whole cache woo Ingeniously

hidden among the trees In the ravine
*nd roofed ever heavily with nlpa to an
jnusual thickness. The structure made
julte a big warehouse, with not an Inch
jt space vacant. It was found later
;hat there were other approaches to the
jache Just like the one described with ^ilurm bells everywhere."

GENERAL OTIS TALKS
On the Situation in the Philippine*. j|
Declares War is Over.Vicioua
Series Denied.
CHICAGO, 3\>ne 8..Major General "Wl

B. 8. Otis, of th* Jnited States army,
nrrived at 7:20 ' ^ck this morning,
from San Franr ..o - * Manila, and
left at 10:30 for Wai .ngton. Mrs. ,

Otis and daughter arr M in Chi'*- /| i »

last night from New xork, a* the I

general and his \ and dat* v* v

ipent the hours be .ten trains tog,
?r.the ending of a suparatloa of twe
/ears. . H

General Otis r cllned t' ante- int« *
letaiied intervie\ «ayJ* it w Id ,»

Ue conh itent with * .' Sit'1 a

jfflcer to ®nter into *>n. ** ''
« *>"»»

ourse regarding the situ. 'he t»
Philippines before reachk, ashw *

ton. lie said he , Willi" e*

to talk In n general «vtc hv vr >r. sev

rhe general was appf enl.iy in ti» jesi. tin
)f health, and confirmed h.'s appeal tncv% | thu
by saying he had not bee»? ill a day lTc
since he left for the Philippine* and at giz
the present was enjoying the best »Z wa

Health. of
"I left the Philippine situation in the nai

best of hands," ho said. "The officers tin
«ti w.11 m.ullflnrl #n tor

cope with the different questions and the
situations that may arise. 2

The War Over. fro

"The war is over. This guerrilla do]

warfare can't last long. To be sure we ®ai

will have to repress those people for a
'

number, of years, but there is no or-
°r

ganlzed. force of Filipinos. The depre- ^
Nations that are going on are conduct- ri

ad by robbers and drones. The United 8 0

States troops are now engaged in de- 1

fending the inhabitants of the Philip- **

pines against the robbery and murder c
^

zommltte-l by their own people. But *a"

the conditions are generally improving
ind in some parts are better than they 0

have ever been.
"We have 55,000 effect!v? troops un- C

3er arms in the Philippines. Estimates err

!<*garding thro number of inhabitants in 11*1
the islands are all wild, but the num- wh
bor is between six and seven million, did
rhe great majority of the people desire ilui

peace and wish to again take up their pla
business pursuits. Business in Manila of

has again resumed activity and the In

Inhabitants are peacefully pursuing '4tt

their-evocations ror,

"I do noi Know wn?rc a^iuouuiu id. *

never saw him. It Is possible, but not Oli
probable that Agulnaldd Is In the Cap- rer

a.yan section of Northern Luzon. It Is noj

i rough, mountainous country and er,

sparsely settled- At first ho was re- pai

pjardsd by his people as a leader, but C
Df late he Is losing prestige and is not hci
Held in such high regard. avi

Democratic Lies. thl

"Stories have been circulated about wo

depredations committed by men of our
ret

army, but they have been false. Our 1,1J
men have been hold under close re-

a

itralnt nnd have conducted themselves
like soldiers. I can't see that the ad- 1UI

ministration of our distinguished sec-
00

retory of war has made any mistakes
n this campaign. We may have mudc r'

mistakes over there, but. If so, they yp'

have been the result of human llabll*
Ity to commit error.

'Official reports of the warfare have ^0I
iot been exaggerated, especially of late.
[ am not conversant with the newspa-

**tn

per reports. Although I received Amer- en

lean newspapers I had not the time to ^
peruse them. The censorship jtf.n not 101

Seen rigid, and we assisted the newspa-
ler

per correspondents all wo could. Of ® 8

course, somo sensational telegrams
c

were sent, as it was very difficult for ex'

newspaper men to secure correct versionsregarding our operations as they /
were so extended, but wo helped them Mt
wherever we could. lea
"I have no Idea as to my course after ien

r reach Washington. I have#<ceived Wt
no orders and I simply await the com- la,
mands of my superiors." Ha

ha

Never Wrote Agulnaldo. lar

DETROIT, Mich., Juno S.-Admlrftl <*l<

Dewey was this afternoon shown the a"1

statement made by the Manila Times am

concerning an alleged recovery by GencralFunston's men of a portion of the ^

archives of the Filipino rebel govern- PQ1

ment, which It was claimed, contained Pn

certain correspondence between Aguln- deI

nldo and Dewey. After reading the "w

statement, Admiral Dewey positively ^u:

denied ever having written Agulnaldo. of

Bald he: "I never wrote a letter to

Agulnaldo in my life. Whenever I a

wanted to see him I sent for him. He ^u

wna employed by me for certain pur- *

poseo, Just an I employed a lot of other ecl

people among the natives. I made him ha

*10 promises. If there had been live no

thousand American troops with me In ^

the beginning to occupy the elty and fni

maintain order, there would never havo f0'

been this trouble." 'nt

A COALINO STATION Bp<
Offered the United States Under Cer- I

tain Conditions. An

Corro»pon<lpncn of tlio Ansoclntcd Press. ®CI

HIO JANBIRO, May II..It Is affirm- J
Jed that Puru has offered a mollnir «ta-1
tlon on lh<* Purine to tho tJnltod Bt.iten, uv
besides other ndvanUifeta; on condition bu
that tht> American jrovornmotit ompjoyH cai
11m ffoort ofTlr-n to obtain from Chile a'
modification of the Mtippojtt.'d plan to an- ,'1'

nox Arlca an;l Tacna. tlc
pal
lei

Admire! Dewey. candidate for the
Democratic nomination for President,

Sot the t'lud himd at Detroit yustor- ,h(

*»# "

1^

HE "BOXERS!'
OF DEMOCRACY

IN CONTROL 1mc
of
COl

e Party at Negation and Hesita- em

tation Buled by Revolutionary du:

Eloment of Byranlam.'
mc

IE "PURPLE PENCIL KNIGHT" %
lot
un
Th

10 Debauched the Ballot Box pr(
Again In the Saddle.Old Lead- in

era Are Relegated. Cli
en)
wh

iclal Dlipatch to tbe Intelligenccr.
ARKERSBUKG, W. Va.. June 8.. v"

Democratic state convention la llc.
but it i> monstrated beyond all tJo"
that ung Democracy" is in <;ns

it» it 'V ^-.ty and that the power tin
ji< el-horflca," such as ex-Sena- for

. Davis, Johnson N. Cam- brf

Watts.-!. V.r. St. Clalrand J*1
.' otht -~r* .ingly callea, is a Jeu

i«t. to
.vlous v' convention Mr. Cam. /

i, "nv. y to * visual custom, spenl. tlo
oral da»s In tho *' and most of hla. Mn
la was occupied In circulating amonn o*l

gathering statesmen and politicians.
wns reived, apparently, v/lth the

tats?* .....aeration and, It Is sold,
s admitted to the Innermost courth \vc
the elect. Regardless of this his of
ne was not mentioned during the en- Hn
convention nor was the least at- tor

itlon paid to his opinions regarding ,t;

platform.
2x-Senator Henry G. Davis came
m his home In the mountains of Ran- W3
ph county, In a magnificent private du
\ accompanied by a larg*? number of 1
;nds and attendants and the aspirant too
the gubernatorial nomination, in Prc

ose interest he made tho long and
esome trip, was butchers! like a

er, while seemingly as an aoology for
act, the aged man was named as

nporary chairman, thr; same as a

Id would be given a new toy. At the (

ne time, however, his coun3«! regard- J
; platform received as llttl: atten- <
~ n«, .11,1 Mmt /«r Me rvimiitr. sa:

Received Scant Courtesy.
Jeneral C. C. Watts, who ran for gov- ^
lor against Mr. Atkinson. In 1898,was
;ened to with but scant courtesy

^
on ho made a cpeeeh placing a canlituIn nomination,and when he had

_

aied his man and halted for thp ap- ^
,u> which usually greets the- name

a candidate, but which Uld not come De
Ihls instance; he waa Invited to Trow ^
tr-out" by a small boy lyln-c on the
if of the wigwam, with his hvad proidlngthrough one of the ventilators. ^
I timers ehuckled smilingly ai the
nark as they remembered that Flour-

an
t, the candidate named by the r,peak- ^
had once balteu the Candida;-? of his
ty for the United States senatonhip.
ienera! J. W. St. Clair, In miserable J®ilth,came hundreds of mlle9 with the ^
awed purpose of trying to arrange ho
> platform In such a way that it f{?j
uld prevent the bolters of '1)6 from .jQ
urnlng to the fold and, previous to np(
opening of the convention, he made

joast UI PUITII Ull IIIIKIIVIUU.

Nothing that ho could do, however,
il a particle of weight with the new
ders and the platform, whon preited,was found to be as strong In
nanisms, as was the one adoptud four j
irs ago. ma

.'he failure of ex-Governor MacCor- mo

to secure the chairmanship of the tlo
iventlon, while 11 probably retired rib<
drew Edmlston, chairman of the xva

te executive committee from political
dershlp, gave him an opportunity to
/enge himself for a fancied Injury
le him by MacCorkle during the lat'sterm as governor, and also caused
mile to pass over the face of Colonel By
Graw, who owes the auburn haired (
governor many an old grudge. ]

The Only Real Thing. c

is a whole the convention proved that (

iGraw Is the only real thing a* a dn

der, and that he will, for a while at mc

st, dictate the plans of his party in ^T(J

J»t Virginia. He Is known as, and en

the personal representative of Wll-
m Jennings Bryan.and.lt Is said, to
vc boon at his command that the l'u

go picture of thnt distinguished can- ,cu

late occupied the place of honor jjjj
long the decorations of the wigwam. 1U,
fl wan referred to by nearly everyone tin
10 addressed the convention. JLr<
hat McOraw Ib conscious of his
arer and able to make other# feel It Is
>ven by the fact cx-SenatorB Cam- thi
n and Davis and several other
heel-horses" suddenly became too wji
»y to attend the second day's session pic
tho convention, though McCJiaw was anr
re. wearing the complacent smile of nn
mnn who felt that ha had done his inj,
ty and dkl It well. tor
^n. at tempt to get tho new state exutlvocommitter toRcthor yesterday .,r
ving failed, It wus officially ar»- fm
unced this morning that tho commit- ov

would meet in this city on June isth, "j"
porrnanont organization und a con- ait

i-nco with the candidates, when nil sit
eresti'd are expected to he pr.'senj.

M<
No Wonder He is Mum. not

»clnl Dlrpntch to tho Iiitcllltcnror. bu
ARKRIlSnURO. W. Vn., June 8.- Jattempt was made to-day to obtain an
nator Camden's opinion of the tin
iKthy platform adopted at the state f«-i
morratln convention on Wednesday. o\\
('aindwn declined In the most posi- 4*h

u manner to discuss th»* platform, "
t fhanKed the conversation to the
id Idates, and snldt
Tho Democrats have nominated, all
n»?s considered, one of the strongest 1
kels I have evor wen named by ihe nir

rty. The ticket I* strong gcotcriphilly,und the nomine represent
on*element* for uucce!«:«. As to C<M

I platform, ! do not earn to discuss ;
in any maimer whatever.'1 frc

IT COMES HIGH
it Philadelphia Had to Have It
Preliminaries to the Great RepubicanNational Convention.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Juno 8..It
II cost the citizens of Philadelphia
ire than 1200,000 to hnve the honor
having: the Republican national

iventlon meet here, and to properly ^
lertain the hosts of visitors expected
ring convention week. All the RehilrnnrlubH iii thin cltv are making
Lenitive preparation* to entertain the
mbers of visiting clubs on a lavish
tie. Each local club ha* a certain \
mbcr of out-of-town club men to /
; after from the time they arrive
til the moment of their departure,
e Leeds Club, of this city, has ap- >}
jprlated $5,000, which it will expend
entertaining the Blaine Club, of
lclnnatl. The main feature of Its
tertainment will be a banquet, to
ilch many of the national leaders of
Republican party have been Ined. 1

'o-n irrow night the Young Repub- d
in Club will give a reception to NanalCommitteeman Richard C. Keri,of Missouri who will, at tho same

le, be preueiited with a JovinA" cup
*'

having "cast the vote which ''

night the convention to Phlladel- *

la." This reception will be tho firs'. I
>nt marking tin corftlng of the party t
ders, several of whom are expucted {
attend the affai *. t
ill of the sub-commlttces of the na-

nal committee, of which Joseph H.
mley, of Maine, Is chairman, it Is c

>ecV\id will have arrived by Sunday I

:ht. On MonJay night this commit- I
win meet 'j go over the list of ap- ii
ntmentf of convention employes, ^
spared by Sergeant-at-Arms Wis- ^
11, and to arrange 'for the meetlnj? .

tin» full national committee nt the
tel Walton on Wednesday. SenaT».««I" avnonKirl nn MnnflnV. nnd r
Is believed that the only member S
o will be absent from the national d
amlttee meeting on Wednesday will r
General James H. Wilson, of Dela- /
re, whp is In Cuba on military tl
ty.
'he congressional campaign commlt

will also meet here next week, v

>bably on Monday.
, , m c

BRYAN LACKS
h

4 Vote? of a Nomination, So Far, n

>n tho Basis of Instructed Delegatesto Kansas City Convention.
'HICAGO. June 8..The Chronicles:Senator James K. Jones, chalrm*of the national Democratic comttee,is expected to reach Chicago
ply next week. William J. Bryan, It

said, will meet hlin shortly after his ^
ivnl and plans will be discussed for
i active work of the Kansas City conntlon.
Ceen Interest is taken by officials at r

Monal headquarters in the i\»ports of ^
mocratlc conventions Up to data
anty-four states have held uanven- ,?
nB. Of these twenty-two representf436 delegates, have Instructed for {
yan. Maryland and New Jersey are
niiMinwi. the former havinir sixteen
d the latter twenty dotegntcs. Bryan 1

*v lucks only thirty Instructed votes
c

having a majority of the convention ^
egates. The convention will lie com-
sod of 950 delegates and as many al nates.Under the twd-thlnJs rule,
wever, a rule which has been en

ceUIn Democratic national convennsfor nearly forty years, the noml}for President or vice president must
selve two-thirds of the entire vote
'en. Bryan, therefore, lacks 184 vot?s
a nomination on the basis of lnucteddelegates

Ice Trust Delegation.
JEW YOltK, June S.-The Tamnyleaders have decided not to send
ire than 2S0 or 300 men to the nanalconvention at Kansas City,
DUt eight from each district. It
s nt first Intended to send a deletionof 600. The cut was made on

aunt of the heavy expense.

THREE WERE KILLED
Mine Explosion at Glouster,

)kio.Fow Momonts Later Greater
uoss of life Would HavoOclurred.
SLOUSTEB, Ohio, June 8..JTwo hun*dminers were imprisoned early this
trnlng by an explosion of ga« in Mine

. , A_ 1:
i. nnu as muny morv were auuui iu

ter the mine for work. It was

>ught nt first that the loss of life
mid be very largo, but the work of
» roHcuers was curried on so energotllyand successfully that all were

jcued nnd saved by to-night, except
ec. Evan Joseph, John McClelland
il Aaron Swamon were killed and
*lr bodies probably cannot bo ratiov- h
td to-night, as the mine Is nt 111 on lire.
080 men were engaffed to watch thi» ;
ge mlno at night and see that It was *
condition for the miners to enter In n
? morning. They were cut off from n
means of escape at the time of the

plosion, ami their horses perlshod 1

th them. William Williams, also em- f
>yed in the mine, bad bin log broken, j
rl others Buffered slight Injuries. r
Pho explosion sot the mine on lire,
d the resrylnff parly has boon work- I!
r with difficulty, fltate Mine Inspec- \
Elernr O. Rlddlson was telegraphed ||
and he, with Deputy Inspector

Illlnms, are on the ground trying to
lother and drown the flames, but so 1
they have been unsuccessful. This |

pnlng a seoQnd explosion occurred.
il shortly afterward n third, In which

In the mine wan completely do- t

oyed.
foKoph loaves a larjfe family. The ,
lei two .were ulnffle. ipseph ami
:Clel1an were both Amorlcuns. Swan- c

11 wan a Swede. There wore four r

ndred men omployod In the mine. Hail ,
> cxplnHlon occurrod a few momontu
:er, after nil the mnn had entered 1

d taken tholr poHltlonH, tho dontruc- ci

n of human life would lmvo bom j
irftil to contemplate. Mine No. 2 la
nod l»y W. P. Homl Company, of
leago. Tho shaft l» 125 feet de«p, and "

ivai aenled up to*nlffht in tb^attompt
.smother tin' flamoH. t

Movements of Steamship*.
1AMHURC1.Arrived: Fuorst Uls- r
in h, from New York, via Plymouth
il Cherbourg. T

JUKKNHTOWN-Arrived: Lmunla. n

im New York, for Liverpool, anJ pro- c
'UC'I. I .

Mliw YOlUv.ArilveJ: fjlumblo, |
iui Hamburg*

i,1 i....- iAv-'i. y ..

rHE POWERS
ARE COMBINED

FOR ACTION
Igalnst tiie Insurrection In Chin*
Which Threaten* the Lives and

Property of Foreigners.

IMERICAN FORCES LANDED

'o Protect Our Consulates mid Othei
Interests.The Attitude of

This Government.

WASHINGTON, June 8.-The follow

np cablegram was received at the navs

lepartmcnt this afternoon:
"TON0 ICU, June S. 1900.

".Ttinn i inndod forccH to protect Amer-
can interests with consent of China;
ifty-slx Pekln, rest Tien Tain, Nation*

ent force both cities; no Injury so far

irittoh, Russian, Chinese admirals anil

wen-ty warships here. Crops likely tc

all causing: probably more trouble Ir

he near future. Qur landing* force unorMcCalla. June 5, situation most

rltlcal. Russian force began fighting;
landed fifty more men; have requested
fulenu be sent immediately to protoci
ntereets, or vessel Ilko her. ConslJe:
attalior. marines necessary. Need

;unbout as base inside. Juno 6, Tier

'sln-Pekln railway cut.
Will act concert naval forces oth«!
towers protect interests If necessary,
feeting foreign senior naval officers tolay.Present English, French, Qcrnan,Austrian, Italian, Japanese and
imerican; arrange for combined action
o protect life and property If required,
Jine hundred men ashore; twenty-fly;
rarehips here." KEMPFF."
It Is understood here that telegraphic
ommunlcatlon is interrupieu Deiween

'ekln and Taku, a fact which will prow
mbarrasplng to Miqjster Conger should
le And it necpssary to call upon AdulralKepmfC for reinforcements.

MISSIONARIES HACKED
ly the "Boxers'* la Circumstances
of Revolting Barbarity . Chinese
Government Implicated.
LONDON, June 9..Tha Pckln corespondentof the Times In a dispatch
ntcd June 7, says:
"Particulars received here show that
tcssrs. Norman and Robinson, the

nlssIonnrlcH, were hacked to pieces in

Iwmmstancps of revolting barbarity,
'he Chinese government cannot be exneraiedfrom tbe chargb of complicity
ti tViVse murdeVs.' From the beginning
[s action will beur only one interpreta-
Ion, namely that of approval or tne

ntl-forelgm movement which has hafl
heee results.
Tho government has delegated as a

ommlssloner to Cho Kau and Pan

'Ing Kau. the chief centres of the
Boxers." to Investigate and report, a

jotorlous anti-foreign official, who Is

;nown to be In sympathy with the
Boxers" and who was the director of

mining and railway bureau that was

minded to thwart all railway and mlnngdevelopments.
The Pekln correspondent of the

rimes; telegraphing June 8. says:
"The news that General Nelh's forIpndrilled soldiers had fired upon the
Boxers." who wore destroying tho
alhvny nenr Tien Tsln, was favorably
ecelved. as giving some ground for

lope that tho government %would
lwingo Its policy.
"Now arrives the Intelligence that
Jleh's troops navo u.^on oruerea 10 rcurnto camp nt Lu Tal and that their
ctlrtn has been condemned. The Tsung
A Yamen, however, denies the truth ol

ho latter statement.
"The American missionary confernceto-day sent a dispatch to PresllentMcKlnlry, appoallng for protec!onand asserting that the mlsslonarpsat Pao Ting Fu and other places

ire in extreme danger, that the Tung
'hau mission station has been abanloned,that chapels have everywhere
>een burned nnd that hundreds of naiveChristians have been massacred.

THE ATTITUDE
if the United States Government in
China.Will Not Interfere in InternalChinese Affairs.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 8.-Thc
tate department Is steadfastly pursu-
ng the line of relief laid down ni me

toglnnlng of this "Boxer" trouble ol

voiding any Interference with ChiioseInternal affairs beyond such measlesas may bo absolutely necessary
or the protection of Amcrlcnn life and
property there. Especially Is It deternlnedto avoid commitment to the
lollrles of any of the European power*
I'hlch might Involve the United State*
n trouble. Therefore, notwithstanding
he ominous news conveyed In Admiral
Cempff's cablegram. It seems fntlrelj
>robable that Minister Conger will b«
llrected to stick to the same line ol

lollcy which he 1ms pursued up t,o ti.li
line.
It Is not to be understood by this thai

he United States government Is deslr
usof evndlng any proper measure ol

vsponslblllty and the stnto departucntofficials are careful to point ou!
hilt, while retaining our Independent
f action, our government Is really actmftoniMtrrentlv with the ICuropenr
rovornmcntn respecting this "boxer"
Kltfttlon. Thus, nt Tttku, Admiral
Cempft I* noting In n similar manner tr

he commanding olflren* of the foreign
invy thero iPiPmblod, although hit or.

Icrt aire rubjcct to the approval of no

mc. At Tien Tain, forty miles Up the
Ivor, which the admiral experts to be
iUuckovl to-morrow, the foreign naval
ommands urc acting together. It l«

mid that In case of nn emergency In,-olvlngJeopardy to the lives of for*

elgners, the United State* force* at »*y
Tien Tiiln might even b? directed In I
their general mpvrment by the senior
naval officer ashore, even though that
umtvi nnuuiu ww n uciii»

Husslan, a Frenchman or un ISngllsh!man. Thin tainpomry subordination of .

authority might be brought about and
In fart would exist solely through a

military exigency. If Tten Twin In to
be attacked by a vast horde of "Box- gera,"It Is entirely conceivable, accordingto military practice, that n successfuldefens* of the foreign liven ami
property In the elty can bo maintained
only through the assumption of the .»

foreign naval forces by one competent LU
oincffr: too many captains may mean
dr.feat. In view of this possibility, the
URsumptlon of the command of the As
American force* ashore by Cnptaln
McCalla may fce significant. It Js nn

unusual course for a captain of a ship
himself to take command of a landing

r party, an hns bc?»» done by Captain I
McCalla. Hli rank would corr spond Bu
with that of a colonel of mArlncs and It nlv
may be that he would himself be the cur
senior officer at Tien Twin and I hits be wh
obliged to assume command of the de- pot
fense, and dlrcct, In a gonial way. tha wll
operations of the European naval par- L
ties landed there. not
The naval officers here arc confident the

that Tien Tsln propor Is not In partlc- Ing
ular danger. The gunboat Helena will Is
soon have the town under her guns and pos
there are believed to be three foreign ma

warships In position to co-oparute* A
- cru

BRITISH ADVICES Boi

Rogarding tho Situation In China.
The Legation Guards Have Not ](t
Yet Taken a Hand in the Fracas. thc,
LONDON, June 0..Deflitlte returns nn,

regarding the oevero fighting between hefl
the Chinese troops and the "Boxers" ^
WlUl WHH k'iiiim on Jiiurnuiiy utintuii ai[

Tien Tsin und Pekin had not been re- jpj
celved at Tien Tsin when Uio Intent j00
telegrams to reach London were filed. jnf
Tho Chinese troops. however, hod kill- £
ed many "Boxers," according to pome jt
reports; while another account had tho
government soldiery defeated In an engagementnear Pae Ting Fu.
Apparently the legation guards have 1

not yet taken a hand In the lighting, ing
but they are ready to do so at a mo- "Tl
ment's notice. The "Boxer" movement ed
affects some hundreds of square miles. we:
Official dispatches to Vienna from Pe- ort
kin ave:* that the sect Is more powerful we:

than any present party In China, em- of
bracing no less than four million, and "

manipulated* by zealous and adroit gui
rm»n. nig
The representolives of the powers oro ent

still acting in pcrfect concert, which ret
appearn for the present to give the car

Chines? government ample chance to A

put down the disturbers alon*\ The wa,

Tien Tsin correspondent of the Pally der
Mull, telegraphing June 7, says: wo

"For the lost three days tho whole an

community of Tien Tsin Iiub been pre- cru

paring to defend' Itself against nn ex- A
pected attack by tho "Boxers." There ref

I Is a continual influx of refugees from stll
the surrounding country who are now Bpi
crowding the city. This Increases tho Brl
excitement. Nearly all the villages «ur- 8w
rounding Tien Tsln are Joining the ha'
"Boxer" movement, which is taking Bri
more and more a fanatical character. tor
"Parties of foreigners when ap* A

proachlng the villages are driven back to
by armed bnnds. Sir
General Nleh seems bent upon acting Toi

with energy and dealing out henvy poa
blows to the rebels, recognizing the dor
necessity of destroying the prestlgo of rar

tho "Boxers" which has begun to demoralizehis army."
Secret orders from Pekin to the protectorof the rebels has paralyzed mill- ^

tary action and raised the status of
the "Boxers" In tho eyes of the Ignor-
ant masses. Although tho "Boxers" r

declare their first object to be the an- *au

nihiintinn of Catholic converts, tho ncc

wlre-pullars evidently wish to propa- noc

gate hatred among the country people tro

ngalnst foreigners and things foreign In roc

general. TI.e movement on the surfacehas a patriotic chnrncter, hut It hin

may turn ultimately against the dyn- cty

nsty. This eeems to be the reason why "t0

It has thus far been treated with a car

gentle hand. l)or

The legations at Pekln 'have wired riVl

for reinforcements. m,j qui
"BOXERS" ENOAOED '

an<

By the Chinose Troops.Many Have jjj)
Been Reported Killed. f.-v

TIEN T8IN, June 8..It Is reported Ad

from Chinese official sourccs that 4.000 JJJJ
"Boxers" surrounded 1,500 Chinese qui
troops between Loftt and Young Tsun his

yesterday, and according to the latest 8l!j
news lighting Is still going on this <>,
morning. tloi

Officials say that 500 "Boxers" wore

I. killed, but they give no account of the
Chinese casualties. fro
Thirty of Oeneral Nleh's troops en- str

countered a body of "Boxers" three hJ
t miles from hum on the Taku rond and

r killed twenty-one of them. No news cii
1 huu been received from Pao Ting Pu for
» three days nnd the situation thero Is

believed to be critical. It Is reported for
r that the Chinese troops have been deifeated near there. The French cruisers

d'Rntrocnsteaux and Jean Hart and the

t Russian cruiser Rossle have arrived at
Taku.

CR1
<

"Still Danger." t
NEW TOUK. June N. . The anxiety g

which has boon felt In regard to the _,v
Presbyterian missionaries In the Pekln *

district was partially allayed to-day by Lo

the receipt of a cablegram from Dr. J. ag(
\V. llonry, one of the board's oldest |aH
missionaries In China The bonrd ca-
bled on Tuesday for Information, and
the reply which came to-night read; dlv
"fltlll danger." Clt
This Is taken to Indicate that no Her- nu(

lous depredations have been made as

yi«i oy iiit« ooxith. nn»
board haw flfI y-olpcht American mission- du
nrlt«s In the Shun Tun* provlnre. The nln
Ainrrlrnn |>oari1 has n1*»> m-rlveil /« on- del
blemrnui stating (hut ull American mis- l
slrtnnrkB ure well, but that tin- jrovern- pin
ment Is demoralised, nnd udvlsltiK that doi
holivfoc ltquesUMl from tho lute dc- tip
imrtroeut. chl

+

HE BRITISH :

TURN A TRICK *
ON THE BOERS i

ei
T
w

Which Thev Hons to Moko the m

Position of Tr*n«vn»ler« at {J
Lalng't N«k Untenablo.

k

RD ROBEKrS IS SILENT [
k
Sl

to His Movements, But Is Sap- a

posed to Be Preparing to
Beach After Botha.

.ONDON, Juno 9,2:16 a. m..General C
Her has at length taken the offeue,and by manoouvrolntr, he has se

eda position west of Laing's Nek, by
Ich he believes he can make the Boor E
iltlons untenable. Presumably ho j|
I immediately follow up his success. t]
,ord Iioberts has communicated t
hltifC ror tnroa ciaya nor permiuou ^
correspondents to wire what Is go- h
on. London's Inference is that ho ^
matins, although he 13 po?slbly dls- n
Ing his army for a reach after Com- j
ndant Genaral Botha. j,
blockade of the wires, owing to the j,
sh of ofilcial correspundvMice, may ,j
ount for the scanty press dispatches. tnotelegrams filed a week ago are ij
y Just now arriving. Among these jt
spirited descriptions of tho fighting t,
Elandsfontein. According to one of u
m the streets were flll?d with women t|
1 children. Kllle shots could be t|
ird everywhere. The British soldiers ^
uld stop firing and Join iti the chaso a

er chickens. The burghers surren- j{
ed to any one. Kufflrs went about ^
ting the Jewish stores and mounted p
antry galloped hither and thither. n
,ord Roberts* army ha» a new song.
runs thus: Hl
"We're marching into Pretoria. fi
"It belongs to Queen Victoria."

British Prisoners Fooled. t<
'he Dolly Telegraph has the follow- a

from Pretoria, dated Wednesday: Cl

lie 1,000 prisoners who were deport- tj
from Waterval were told that they p
ro about to be given up to Lord Rob- P
s. They entrained cheerfully and £
re convoyed to Nooltgedache instead n
Pretoria.
General Louis Botha, with a rear ''

ird of 2,000,'left Pretoria during the J
ht. Tho British advance gyard on II
erlng was upon the very beefs of the
Iring Boers. Botha has worn to Jj
ry on the war Into the moun alns." q
it Lorenzo Marquee station \ crowd t
[ted all Thursday night to see Presi- ®

it Kruger, as It was reported that he t'
uld arrive by a special train to gain r

asylum on board the Netherlands "

iser Frlesland. c
liddlcburg is said to be full of Boer 0

uprees and wounded. The railway li
I delivers goods at Brockhorst jj
ult, forty miles east of Pretoria, A 0.
tlsh column is at Bremersdorp, c

Asllnnd. Eleven British prisoners n

re heen taken to Middleburg. The Jj|
tlsh at Belra are moving into the InlorIn detachments of 200 daily.
Ir. Q. V. Plddes, imperial secretary
the high commissioner with a part of
Alfred Milner'a stalT, left Capo j

ivn Tuesday evening for Pretoria,
islbly, ns the Cape Town corresponitof the Dolly News thinks, to ar- ,.

Igo the annexation details.

DEWEY'S RECEPTION '
P
g

Detroit.Is Entertained and Idol- h
sed by the Masses and Society. \
iPTUfttT Mldk Tnno fl Thn gnnn. fl

,elty and cordiality of tho welcome s

orded to Admiral Dewey this after- r

in and to-night by the people of DeIt,lias seldom been equal led In any j,
eptlon accorded u popular Idol In this u
ir. This afternoon tho masses paid n
i vociferous tribute; to-night, socidldlikewise in a manner more po- f<

but not less enthusiastic. The
Her half of tho day was rulny and ^
tentlous, but Just previous to the arulof the Dewey special train at 2 p. ^
the weather became clear, cool and
te Ideal for the occasion.
'he admiral's train was met at Wylotteby officers and directors of the
llowcraft Club, whose guest he was
tho day, and Mayor Maybury and a ^

/ personal friends of the Deweys. 1
mlrnl Dewey talked Unaffectedly of
event which has made htm so dls- j

gulshed, and also in response to i

Mitlons of press representatives, of n

presidential candidacy and its pos- r
littles. 1
Vhen he alighted at the Michigan
itral station he received a great ova- j
n. Kscorted to the Russell House c
battalions of the Fourteenth infan- d
and marines, the admiral all along Q
ponded to constant ringing cheers t
m the thousands who crowded the r
rets.
'his evening n crush of well-dressed ,

inanity mot the hero of the day and
!o In the parlors of the Fellowcraft fib. Later, the admiral was rne guest !
honor nt a dinner nerved to 200 men
the club'* theatre hall, while Mrs.
woy wm tendered a similar function
ladles only at the Detroit Club.

^

ST. LOUIS STRIKE.
" j

ra Are Now Running and Company
Halms the Backbone of the Con-
entlon is Broken. r
IT. LOUIS, Mo., June 8..It was r

en out during the dny that the St. 1

uls Transit system, feeling encourfdat Its success In operating ears

t night on the Llndell division, would r

the same e -Iment tn four other J,
Islons to-nlgh (he Olive street, La
do avenue, IVj t and Compton ave[»s.These dlvl ions, as well n* other v

tl
rlnK the d<y n» usual, but when
lit fall camo earn on nil but the Lln1(Itvision wore withdrawn.
nquiry «« to whether th»* content* ^
,ted night service had been abntt- .
icii on the four additional lines moanedollcltod the response that the
et and sheriff wtrc unable to furnish i

ion for tho proper protection of cmrg/"-v
nd passengers. Tho company would
ot attempt to operate additional line*
I uiKht until Absolutely assured that
n passengers' liven would not bo en*
angered.
Cars on the Llndell division worn op*
rated to-night on it seven-mlnuto
hedule, but carried few passengers.
ollee officers rode on each car, und the
iUro routo from Taylor nvenue to
hlrd stroet, n distance of four ml!en,
as putrolled by policemen and a roglicntor tho poHse comltatus. No trou!hm! been n-norted UD to 10 o'clock!
>-night.
Nothing was done to-day by the triorsor the 8t. Louie Transit Company]
iward adjusting the differences In dieute.
The St Louie Trunsit Company say*
lut the backbone of the etrlke la bro*
en. and that large numbers of th«
trlkers are dally deserting the rsnks«
nd making applications for reinstate*
icnt.

A KEG OF BEER
tauses a Harder and the Fatal
Shooting of a Policeman.A 01n«
clnnati-Covlngton Affair.
COVINGTON, Ky., Juno 8..Wllllaml
lurns and Thomas Lyons, alias Thomaa
tcynolds, uro in Jail here, charged with
liu murder of an unknown man, and
ho fatal shooting of a patrolman ofi
lie Covington police. William Burn*
ays that ho wus formerly from St.
ouls and that ho once worked on a

owspaper In that city. Lyons, allaa
tcynolds, says that Buffalo, N. Y., In
is native place and that he has been a>
addlor. Burns says that he himsclfi
Id the shooting and all tho killing, and
tint Lyons was unly along with him,
he start of tho affair was near Lud»w,Ky., on the Ohio river bank. Theso
vo men und tho unknown man in soma
ncxplained way, happened together at
iat point. Tho two prisoners say that
ley gave tho unknown man money toi

ijy a keg- of boor, that ho came back:
nd refused to divide, whereupon Burn*
Med him, putting two bullets througli
is chest. The pollco at Ludlow telehonedthe Covington pollco that tho
lurderers had jumped on a street car«
hey wore Intercepted near th> suspenIonbridge by Lieutenant B. SchweinU8Sand Patrolman Thomas McQuery*
Tho murderers ran onto tho Coving)nand Cincinnati suspension bridge,
nd the ofllcers gave chase, both offlf?rsand fugitives shooting as theyi
nn. Patrolman McQuery was shot)
lirough the chost, and is lying at tha
olnt of death at tho Cincinnati hosital.Burns was shot through thef
ulf of tho log, and a bystander,
homns McC'ue, received a flesh wound
i the leg.
Wounded ns he was. with a revolves
1 each hand, Burns jumpod from thd
usponslon bridge, holding his revolorshigh In the air, and going down
ke a professional bridge-Jumper Into
ie water, ninety feet below. Meantime*
leut. Schwelnfuss turned Lyons oveis
> some patrolmen, ran down on tha
'hlo side ami boarded some co^l. barges
jward which Burns was swimming,
lurns camo to the barges with tho pisMsin his hands, and snapped ono ofl
hem nt the lieutenant, but the cartldg«>failed to explode, and he was lm*
ledlately arrested.
This story of tragedy and thrilling in*
idents is still a mystery, on account
f the reticence of tb« prisoners and tho
lability of the police to trace theln
lentity. The unknown k»mn that wai
Illrtrl hnd n rnnrxo face, and 8hOWed
very Indication of belonging to a lovq
lass. Burns looks like an athlete*
nd appears to be a man of superior Indigence.Lyons looks like an ordU
»ry tramp.

WEST VIRGINIA SENATORS
n Consultation With the President
Over Fast and future Legislation.
Scott's Wheeling Appointment ,

pedal, Dispatch to tho Intclllconcer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 8..Botlj
le West Virginia senators havo beeu
i consultation with the President oven

ant and future legislation. Sennton
cott was at the white house twa
ours to-day, and he and President!
Iclvlnley sat out under the trees consrring,possibly about the campaign*
onator Scott will leave to-morrow tog
'hlladclphia, on convention business.
Upon the recommendation of Senator
cott, Benjamin Connelly, of Wheelig,hns been appointed to a position
nder the District of Columbia govern-,
lent.
Representative Dayton lert to-nignc
ar his home.
Among the West Virginians In Wuhi
agton to-day were Judge and Mrs. J«

Jackson,* Hon. L. A. Martin, of
,'hurleston, and Hon. Lewis Largent, ofl
lorgan county. 4 (

TERES TELEGRAMS. N

The Colorado Democratic state con«
entlon hns Instructed its delegates foq
Jryan.
Secretary Hay and T.ord Pauncefotd
esterday signed a protocol extending
in til March 4 next the period of timet
.llowed for the ratification of the reel*
>roclty treaty with IJarbadoes, Weafl
ndles.
J. M. Anthony, brother of Susan R,
Anthony and Colonel R. D. Anthony,
dltor of the Leavonworth Tiroes,
Iropped dead yestorday from heart dls»h.'at Fort Scott, Kansas. He hnd fofi
hlrty years been a prominent business
mm In Fort Scott.
Yesterday was m«* nmutvisai;

drs. McKlnley's birthday, and nianyt
>f her Washington friends culled to ofortheir congratulations. A large nutn»erof baskets and bouquets of flower®
ind congratulatory telegrams were re*
wived during the day.
Secretary Hay says In reference td
he Lourenso Marques dispatch, statngthat lis wns believed United States
"onsul Hollls had been ne«otlatlng with/
'resident Kruger to bring about peace.
>y direction of the Washington govrnment,that Mr. Hollls had no authortywhatever from the state department
«> make a trip Into the Transvaal, and.
tirtherrnore, the state department did
lot know of any such Intention on his
>art.

Woather Forecast for To-day. )

Ohio: Fair Hat unlay, with warmer Jnf
inrthcrn portion, probtibly shower*;
r< sh northeasterly, shifting to southasterlywinds.
WVatiTn Pennsylvania: Fair Saturday,
nrrpusln* cloudlnssx and warmer8un......iwinds,hi.com 1 no?
'it'rlnblo.
\W*t Virginia: Knlr Saturdnv. Incrca«nccloudings nnrt Partner Kmidny; north*
rly win#!*. IxvoinlnR varlnbl*.

Local Temperature.
Tin* triwrnturc ynatMitay a* oh»err*l

tV c\ Schnopt, -IrUBgl-t corntr M.irWot
iml Fourteenth street*. was as fo'.lowu.
7 «. m 71 3 ]». m8?
0 i\. 731 7 p. in£3
2 IU S»;W caUicr

-


